
Appetizer

Marinated cherry trout and tartine of sweet shrimp with rapees , 
aigrette sauce .

2,100

Terrine of foie gras and white asparagus with fig puree , mango sauce .

2,500

Soup

Cream potage of cauliflower with croutons of balsamic .

830

Fish

“Sakura” flavored alfonsino meuniere with salad of hosta plant and broad bean ,
saffron sauce .

2,500

Pan fried lobster and red snapper with sauteed spinach and mushroom frit ,
garbure sauce .

3,300

Meat

Pan fried Hokkaido beef with dauphinoise , truffle sauce .
90g 4,200

80g 3,800

100g 4,600

All the rice using in our restaurant is from Hokkaido. Please be advised that occasionally menu items change based on availability on the market.
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Amuse

Bamboo shoots and udo with miso-vinegar dressing with firefly squid ,
marinated red cabbage .

Appetizer

Terrine of foie gras and white asparagus with fig puree , mango sauce .

Appetizer

Gratiner of scallop and butterbur scape flavored with beats risotto .

Fish

“Sakura” flavored alfonsino meuniere
with salad of hosta plant and broad bean , saffron sauce .

1,200 
Pan fried lobster and red snapper with sauteed spinach and mushroom frit ,

garbure sauce . (¥1,200 extra)

6,800 10,500

10 8

The price includes 8% tax and 10% service charge.

Hokkaido
Cuisine Dinner 8

6,800

or

Meat

Roasted “aged Hokkaido beef and pork” ,
with grilled vegetables and Tasmanian mustard .

Dessert

Mont blanc of cherry blossoms and apple with rum raisin ice cream ,
walnut and framboise sauce .

Bread

Home made bread

All the rice using in our restaurant is from Hokkaido. Please be advised that occasionally menu items change based on availability on the market.

or

1,800
Pan fried Hokkaido beef with dauphinoise , truffle sauce . (¥1,800extra)

Spiced sesame sea salt of Guerande olive oil

/ / / (by )
Drink

Coffee or Espresso or Tea or Flavored tea

700 
Add ¥700, you can get cheese on the menu .



Appetizer

Marinated cherry trout and tartine of sweet shrimp with rapees , aigrette sauce .

Pasta

“Sakura” pasta with chorizo sausage , amatriciana sauce .

Soup

Cream potage of cauliflower with croutons of balsamic .

Fish

Spanish mackerel herb roast with turnip stewed consomme and poireau frit , 
komatsuna sauce .

Meat

Ballottine of chicken and edible wild plants risotto with lyonnaise potato .

4,900 8,000

10 8

The price includes 8% tax and 10% service charge.

Etoile Dinner
4,900

or

2,400
Pan fried Hokkaido beef with dauphinoise , truffle sauce . (¥2,400extra)

All the rice using in our restaurant is from Hokkaido. Please be advised that occasionally menu items change based on availability on the market.

Dessert or Cheese

“Amaou”strawberry and soy milk espuma with sparkling wine jelly .

Bread

Home made bread

Spiced sesame sea salt of Guerande olive oil

/ / / (by )
Drink

Coffee or Espresso or Tea or Flavored tea

700
Add ¥700 , you can get dessert and cheese on the menu .

or

Monthly recommended cheese with rye bread .



Appetizer

Terrine of foie gras and white asparagus with fig puree , mango sauce .

Appetizer

Gratiner of scallop and butterbur scape flavored with beats risotto .

Soup

Cream potage of cauliflower with croutons of balsamic .

Fish

Pan fried lobster and red snapper with sauteed spinach and mushroom frit , 
garbure sauce .

Meat

Pan fried fillet Shiretoko beef with dauphinoise , truffle sauce .

2

Dessert

Mont blanc of “Sakura” and apple with rum raisin ice cream ,
walnut and framboise sauce .

10,000 10,700

10 8

The price includes 8% tax and 10% service charge. All the rice using in our restaurant is from Hokkaido. Please be advised that occasionally menu items change based on availability on the market.

Chef’s Selection Dinner
10,000

Bread

Home made bread

Spiced sesame sea salt of Guerande olive oil

/ / / (by )
Drink

Coffee or Espresso or Tea or Flavored tea .

700 
Add ¥700, you can get cheese on the menu .


